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·uso MADRIGAL "CONCERT ~'MAY 21 
The University of San Diego Madrigal Singers under the direction of Deborah Cuyler 
will perform in Camino Theatre on Saturday, May 21, at 8 p.m. 
The program will feature a medlee of sixteenth century songs as well as contemporary 
folk ranging from Bach, By Jove, and Now Is the Month of Maying to Kites are Fun arranged 
by Debbie Cuyler. 
The USO Madri ga l Singers has sixteen members. Miss Cuyler is a sbphmore from Las Ve gas . 
A music major, Miss Cuyler was President of her high school Madrigal group. She says of her 
many hours as a volunteer di rector, 11 I do this because l 1 ave it. It is hard work and takes 
many hours of practice. vJe never eat lunch! Everyone is super or they woul dn 1 t be a member 
of the group. Many are graduating so we need ne\,1 members for next year. 11 
The May 21st Concert is open to the public. 
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